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Curious and Open:
Making A Great Impression at Your Internship

 
 
Businesswear: check. 
Job description: check.
Can-do attitude: check.
You've landed the internship and you're ready
to report for work!
 
Now what?
 
The pressure to "make a great impression" at an internship can be huge.  "My whole
future is riding on this! I have to do well!" Be careful, though. Too much worry will cloud
your experience and in the end, all you'll have learned is that nurturing a stress knot for
three months is a poor strategy for a successful internship. Want to end your internship
feeling like you gave it your best? Read on...
 
 

Top 5 Things to Do In:
Beijing, China
 
Located in Northern China, Beijing is
the capital of the People's Republic of
China. This makes it a major political,
economic, and cultural hub China. It's
fascinating culture and history
intrigues tourists from all over the
world to travel there and experience
the dichotomy of the modernization of
perhaps the biggest superpower in the world and the ancient history that is survived by
monuments, temples, palaces, and traditions.
  
Learn More...
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXnGQ3ho6ku1Z2uWLD0NNzIZH1Y8Qy8SskEdKD1szJlXGs7dn34RVFt6f3g7nrcIx6bpxaStPVSuqzWxApLnRku8eMgjIwzL378cEAZc7wDvl5PvdhWkZKas6y_MGUfizag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXiqGbJ4zDkGlcQySi4a2_9qYrwbko4wJUYt5aJpCG91gvwUfXhZTe_haxiNwiMSkX8MBSOb3aAaIw7hx13jHZViwQ_1ujiEEwMNFSj57Nfu-rSqTctuRJME=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXiqGbJ4zDkGlmXRSOEG-JnzYRkjJkoYzXFH2rAM4l29D8fwFuu4h1f08CAHZToJqTK8yyOudsce1jAp_X1z14A3WgoeRDZemExyd4OvFZ_nTqQ4S2k53UPs-5lFCgVqLBTwtx3BUB10PK8OidcmJKMA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXiqGbJ4zDkGlc1pt3DSEb8qYONbsw2IP5011TmupkgjHPkW_-82k5kyP6L_PC_dBcD3kwRfH7i4gaT4c_ptOwt5oFF3PHnleES-sLfvNsezthuWblVZpWaE=&c=&ch=


Featured Alum: Maddy 
Intern in Ireland
 
"During my sophomore year of school I decided to look into
education abroad opportunities.  There were many options,
and I was very unsure of what it would do for me. I had heard
about how much fun it could be and that you could put that
experience on your resume, but I never understood what it
would do for me as a person." Read the rest of Maddy's
story.

Tell Your Story
World Endeavors Campus
Ambassadors
 
Hello new (or soon-to-be) World Endeavors
alumni!
 
You have stories to tell and expertise to
share. YOU can help the next generation of
World Endeavors participants find a program
abroad that's right for them. 
 
Become a World Endeavors Campus
Ambassador! Learn More...

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!

World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!

STAY CONNECTED

            

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXiqGbJ4zDkGlX7sJUeBbXoPvhm64gesc_NRaR-_iVXOQ0UlsttF-lxe47NuDP6mvlPzaU_oGaQ2y5-4YsAywoWBKgKG1qdOos6SKS-Kuo8hCBlV2W4kQiR8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXiqGbJ4zDkGlXTLvbZyu1mZYotXFaRwK9IeSl-HxmDyiZ0OOSJqdiKydgfZl64pHGRD-JsO4O_nqZ7KEnQU3M7BhrjjOAP355Ev28ReGC4vv_9-O6udZWfKdFtB28pxuuzwXc_HVD9DoEY1GI_o-F1-5nndJO86XAvi4bRgG8MXmO0A0fg99yVi5gycHRplilF8y28nG-rHJSznx8LFlUeP969X3Q6K70w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXiCpn9QoNSRhClsnfZ31QeCKkq2r2Jx7rD98fyTq8pq2abldajDSnMRjn4Wh7YHzalgItkp-8ClMfHV2YFgOQAIQAdVW46F3OL2pDcWEwfl9CzYrVMol2Ww7Yve7e-s5GQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXnGQ3ho6ku1Z2uWLD0NNzIZH1Y8Qy8SskEdKD1szJlXGs7dn34RVFt6f3g7nrcIx6bpxaStPVSuqzWxApLnRku8eMgjIwzL378cEAZc7wDvl5PvdhWkZKas6y_MGUfizag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXnGQ3ho6ku1Z2uWLD0NNzIZH1Y8Qy8SskEdKD1szJlXGs7dn34RVFt6f3g7nrcIx6bpxaStPVSuqzWxApLnRku8eMgjIwzL378cEAZc7wDvl5PvdhWkZKas6y_MGUfizag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXnGQ3ho6ku1Z2uWLD0NNzIZH1Y8Qy8SskEdKD1szJlXGs7dn34RVFt6f3g7nrcIx6bpxaStPVSuqzWxApLnRku8eMgjIwzL378cEAZc7wDvl5PvdhWkZKas6y_MGUfizag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NzX3Jnk4KQu4ANTeQf_5rZjWAmB1-oO6CamA0vfkgzT95HjEvVcsXnGQ3ho6ku1Z2uWLD0NNzIZH1Y8Qy8SskEdKD1szJlXGs7dn34RVFt6f3g7nrcIx6bpxaStPVSuqzWxApLnRku8eMgjIwzL378cEAZc7wDvl5PvdhWkZKas6y_MGUfizag==&c=&ch=

